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New Faces at Rentschler Library
Over the past several months, we’ve added six new
faces to the library staff—one librarian and five
student workers. So, don’t be surprised when you see
lots of new people behind the counter when you
come to check out books! Below is a brief introduction
to all of the new staff members. Make sure you stop
in and say “Hello!”
Carrie Girton, Public Services
Librarian and Web Developer
Carrie comes to Miami
Hamilton from the Fayette
campus of Penn State
University. She got her MLS
degree from the University of
Kentucky and is very excited to
be back in the Cincinnati area.
She will be helping with
reference and instruction,
collection development, and
the website.

Sam Arbutina, Student Worker
Sam is in her first year of Pre‐Nursing
at Miami Hamilton. She is a member
of Delta Zeta and is Hostess at Wild
Bistro. Sam “love[s] to read so
working with books is definitely
interesting.”

Mike Farmer, Student Worker
Mike is majoring in Health
Information Technology . He also
volunteers for Lindenwald Baseball,
helps out with Cub Scouts, and
serves on the OHIO Patriot Guard.

Mike Keller, Student Worker
Mike is in his first semester at Miami
Hamilton and is a Criminal Justice
major. He serves as a Medic in the
National Guard, and enjoys playing
guitar.

Rosemary Mignery, Student
Worker
Rosemary is in her second year at
Miami Hamilton and is in Pre‐
Nursing and working towards a
Spanish minor. She is also involved
on campus as a peer tutor. Her
favorite thing about libraries is
“having a place that is quiet to study
and get my work done.”
Stephanie Radford, Student Worker
Stephanie is a Freshman at Miami
Hamilton, majoring in Communica‐
tions, and plays on the MUH softball
team. She began working at
Rentschler library in the Fall of 2012.
What she enjoys most about working
in the library is having access to all of
the resources available through the
library, including the endless supply
of Germ‐X.

Samantha Young, Student Worker
Samantha is in her third year as an
English major at Miami Hamilton. She
enjoys working in the library because
she enjoys books and reading. She
also enjoys writing and playing with
her cat.

Staff News

Faculty Services

Krista McDonald received promotion to Associate
Librarian and was granted continuing contract.
Mark Shores received promotion to Associate
Librarian and was granted continuing contract.

Congratulations Krista and Mark!!!

Annual Favorite Poem Project
April 15: noon‐2pm, at Wilks Conference Center
April 23: 7‐9pm, at Miami Downtown
Bring a favorite poem to read, or just come to
listen to the poetry readings.
Encourage your students to attend!

Library Instruction
 Research Assignments
 Information Literacy
 Search Strategies
Librarian Liaisons
 Support Subject Areas
 Guides and Bibliographies
Class Reserves
 Library or Personal Copy
Research Resources
 Extended Borrowing Times
 Access to Databases
 Interlibrary Loan Services
Public Equipment
 Color Printer, Copier, and Scanner (can
scan to email or print for $.10 or $.25)
 Microform Machines (can scan to email)
 Computers with extensive software

Remodel Update
There’s lots of “new” in the library! Along with the new
employees, you’ve probably also noticed new furniture,
new paint on the walls, new carpet, some of the furniture
and items have been rearranged, and lots more color. The
picture below highlights some of the “new”.

The next phase will be completed soon, and includes
more new furniture and a little more rearranging of
the existing furniture (as the floor plan above shows).
Stay tuned for updates and more photos!
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